Zerocarbon Energy Development and Information Center

www.zerocarbon 4cc.info,org

Based in: Nigeria

Type of Organization

Local or national NGO

Operating In

West Africa

Countries of Operation

Nigeria

Types of Work

- Planning Energy Programs
- Manage Energy Programs
- Business Consulting
- Advocacy

Energy Products or Services Offered

Does not directly offer sustainable energy products.

Company Profile

- Years in Business 5
- Full Time Employers 6
- Woman Leadership No
- Active Financing Round Yes
Revenue & Expenses

- **2014-2015 Revenue**
  
  US$ 260,000

- **2014-2015 Expenses**
  
  US$ 250,000

Funding needs over the next 12-24 months

- Capital grant or subsidy US$ 300,000
- Working capital US$ 200,000

Further details about funding needs

We are interested in grants and consultancy, this financing options enabled us to carry out trainings, working capital and advocacy.

Involved in Mini-Grids

No